Early detection of biliary atresia: past, present & future.
The age threshold at the time of Kasai hepatic portoenterostomy associated with a prognosis of biliary atresia (BA) is becoming clearer as 10-year native liver survival data become more frequent in the recent literature, whereas the age at diagnosis has not dramatically decreased during the last 3 decades. A stool color card screening implemented in 1994 in Japan is now expanding worldwide. However, the contribution of this modality will probably be limited because of the nature of this disease, for example, 'progressive obliterative cholangiopathy'. A cholic stool was actually observed only in 50% before diagnosis according to the Japanese BA Registry data. Thus, color card screening does not appear to be instrumental in detecting patients with BA early enough before 1 month of age. A highly sensitive, adequately specific, noninvasive and quantitative method may be expensive, but the overall cost would be lower than that of liver transplant.